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LBERWANGEBCASHMERES
AND ALPACAS. , , SUCCESS' 1 1 TIQHABXOTTE

He Set 'Em Up.

Boston Globe.

BEFORE.
Gayly the candidate

Seeth the bar,
Where thirsty citizens

Throng from afar,
Singing, "in search of thee.

Hither we come.
Candidate, Candidate,

Set up the rum "

..'.!.. AFTER.
Harkr-'ti- s the candidate

Hastening home
Vainly.the citizens

Seeking him, roam.
"Light is my pocket-boo- k,

Lighter my vote;
Citizens, no you don't,

NotiflknowV

, JHulIevTea for Consumption.

JJyHIo Times.) , ,
'

Capt Gee, conductor on Riqhmond &
Danville passenger, had a hemorrhage
last Friday night, brought on from lift-
ing a heavy:trunk at BeUe Isle. Capt
Gee had hemorrhages some years ' ago.
He spit blood Saturday at; Danville but
was still at his post, and ran ; his train
by Monday night i We,; suggested mul-le- n

tea. An old gentleman , iJftbii hear
heard Jthe suggestion , and .told Gee he
had !ln drinking it a month, at a
quart a day, and he thought it wag do?
ing him good. We know of. remarkable
cures from mullen as weit aa frctm ker-
osene oiL But we trust .this J clever
conductor will not have another attack.
It might only have been a blood vessel
ruptured.

. The Next 8enate ;

Washington Republican, 7th.

The terms1 of twenty-fou- r United
States Senators will expire ,with the
present Congress on the 4th of March
next They are: ;,c;, , ;,

Alabama, George-- Spencer.
Arkansas, Stephen W. Dorsey.
California, Aaron A. Sargent.
Colorado, Jerome BJ Chaffee.
Conneetieut, Wnx EL Barnum.
Florida, Simpri B.Conover,.
Georgia, John B. Gordon.
Illinois, Richard J. Oglesby.
Indiana, Daniel W. Voorhees.
Kansas, John J. Ingalls.
Kentucky, Thomas CMcCreery.

. Louisiana, James B. Eustis.
Maryland, George R. Dennis.
Missouri, David D. Alhgtrong.
Nevada John P. Joiies..;
New Hampshire, Bainbridge Wad- -

Just Received another lot of superior

CASHMERES LSD ALPACAS,

Ranging In Price from 25 cents to One Dollar.

A Few Pieces ' 6t COLORED CASHMERES, all

Wool, of superior quality, at sixty cents.

woirtn jr.OO.
fj

Do not tail to see our LADIES' CLOAKS before

buying. It win pay yon.

ELIAS & COHEN.

gURGESS NICHOLS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE!
FURNITURE!

BEDDING, 4C. BEDDING, &C.

BEDDING, Ac. BEDDING, AC.

FURNITURE!
FUKNITURE !

' A i'ull Line of

CHEAP BEDSTEADS 1

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

LOUNGES !

LOUNGES!

LOUNGES L
LOCNQES !

LOUNGES!
LOUNGES!

PART.OR AND CHAMBER TS!
PARLOR AND CHAMBER SI TS!

COFFDiS of all kinds on hand.

COFVINS of all kinds on hand.

No. & West Tkade Street.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Ijg-f- yne Assortment of Children's Carriages,

ustarriveCairaseethemr .,,
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E. G. ROGERS' WAREROOMS,

jS NXXT TO P06TOFFICK.

f.:.ii.r yn7Li vr i -

, My Stock Is very Lar and embraces iJne of

PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING ROOMr bns,

'i "I

.VAlUViSil

iffICS DRESS GOODS.

at 8 cents;

HOW CAN IT BE POSSIBLE?- -

WOKDEEFUL BUT EVEN SO.

NO USE BUYING CALICOS ANT LONGER.

OUR DRESS GOODS

Range in prices from glfo to $3 per yard.

There ne?er has been such a display in this city
and at such low prices.

IT IS POSITIVELY TRUE.

IF YOU BUY YOUR GOODS BEFORE SEEING
OUR STOCK YOU WILL REGRET IT,, ;

'. ; in"
We have the"prettlest line of Ladies" Neck Wear,

' RUFFLING; NECK TIES, ETC., ETC.,

ewr offered by us before. Don't tail to see our
.. Shawls they are

PRETT Y and CHEAP.
KID GLOVES at all prices and shat&s. Ladies',

Gents' and Children's UNDERWEAR, in great

variety. ' ; '""
It will be remembered that our Mr. Alexander has

Just returned from thr North, having bought a
magnificent , i

' ''"SECOND STOCK THIS SEASON.

.You will btstonlshed when you see our prices.

An elegant' 'line of Black and Colored, Cashmeres,

Just received. ALEXANDER A HARRIS,

Agents Charlottesville, Va., Woolen Mills.
nov7

TENDER THE PRESENT SYSTEM

OF DAILY ORDERS, MY BUSINESS

--Ha been increased to soeh that I have
been forcejtf add a new line of Goods to my vari-

ed and extensive stock. ' ',

I have one of the best stocks of Fancy and Diago-

nal Cassimere Suits, Chinchilla and Casslmere
Overcoats, and Fancy Casslmeres In the market
Also, a new lot of BronzelL Brass and Silver Dress
Buttons, the handsomest I have offered this sea-

son. )
A fourth stock of Matlessay and English Diagonal

Cloaks, prettier and cheaper than ever. ,

Also, a new stock on single and double Cashmere
Shawls. . .

A new stock of celebrated seamless1 Kid Gloves,

the handsomest and best goods in the market
Third atock of new Dress Goods In Brocades,

Black and Colored Cashmeres, something new in
plaid Dress Goods. Call and see them.

Don't forget to look at my Lappet .'Netting and
Nottingham Curtain Lace.

Second stock of White and Colored Tarletana.
A handsome stock of Silk and Lace Scarfs.

' 'hird stock of Ladies' and Children's Hosiery, in
White and Fancy Colors. A new stock of Trunks
and Valises.

Ask to see Linen Collars and Cuffs. Don't for-

get that I keep a full line of Gents' Furnishing
Goods."

The best Shirt ever offered In the market at one

dollar.
Be sure and examine my Stock of Goods before

snaking purchases. Orders for Goods and samples

solicited with the assurance that they will be filled

at the lowest cash prices.
T. L. SEIGLE,

Opposite Charlotte Hotel, Tryon street.
nov3

GOODS !JEW NEW GOODS !

GLORIOUS NEWS !

- ' :i - '!

GLORIOUS NEWS !

GLORIOUS NEWS!

,
A iLORIOUS NEWS I

DECLINE IN PRICES IgREAT DECLINE IN PRICES !

.V .'I

J; I V.

An IMMENSE STOCK of all the Latest Noveltles.to

PRINTS,
'i'"
DRESS GOODS !

; CLOTHING.!: r.. READY-MAD- E

t,ii; - "
1' BPOTS AND BOOKS!

i .n . i

.In.;
HATS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.-.- , t

.lti-l-- ;i'

25 per cent saved in buylng7at jthls popular ;es--.

tabllshment- - .;."- -

j :a CTiaJHAiu

Every man, woman'and child, Is' cordially Invited

ito call and Fxamtm our goods.0 1

H. MORRIS & BROS.

.ft!.

IL MORRIS & BROS.
J .C.

IL MORRIS & BROS."'

t H. MORRIS & BROS;

ft

BeauttfulfBOYS' SUITS, elegantly trlmmedj
it.-- .

Fine Ctothiers and Tallori.,

NOW OFFER TO THE TRADE A FULL STOCK

OF

For Beaver Overcoats,

Plain Beaver, Blue and Browh4

Light Weight Heltons to all shades,

At extremely low prices

SACK end FROCK SUITS ft extremely low prices

BLACK DRESS

U TTTT
5 a it

UU il Haf

West of EnglaDd.CloUi Coats and Vesta.

Imperial Doe Pants frcmphe If M of Mamifac

turers.

UNDEBWEAB,

The best selected Stock that has ever been brought

to ihls.'market, at the lowest prtees that

could be expected.

Call early and see us, to that you might get the

choice patterns.

NOW IS THE TIME ! ! !

HAVTNft DBXIBinXSD TO

CHANGE MY BUSINESS,

t oitxr mr xmtibb trocx or

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS and SHOES,

NOTIONS AND

8 t oo I IfiwH WwoGOOa
8 of: 8 8? iH8ww wo
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AT AND BELOW COST.

I HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

COMMON AND MEDIUM, PRICED

CLOTHING

TO SUIT THE. ,
LABORING , CLASSES,

;
.
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POSITIVELY BE CLOSIDOVT AT
'
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WHATEVER ,IT. BRINGS BUT WEEN NOW AND
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DIFFERENT LINX OF iQOODS.
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Preserrption FKzi t6 any r"8JnJ win agree

to pay , when new grovru ef laitr.w,kers or
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' MOTWTTBSTAKDnie KT

-E-XTBAORDLNARILY L4BGE PURCHASES

--THIS FALL,

AMP BMiW,W OF TO ATTEMPTS 1H0M ALL OCAK-TK-

TO DTSSCT TO TKADB

f b"o M CHABLOTTE

' IHTO OTHKB CKAXMKLS,

Yet the good Judgment of the people on the one
hand, and my 'superior advantages In pur-

chases on the other hand.

H AVE OVERCOME ALL

AND I HA VI HAD

AN UNPRECEDENTED GOOD TRADE,

So much so that I am now, when most merchants
have scarcely received their fibot stocks,

gone North for a

fiSSs EES coo oo KM N DDD
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AS THE FIRST RUSH NORTH

1 8 NOW OVER ,

I shall be able to obtain many bargains, the advan-

tages of which my easterners shall secure.

To all who went North for tbelr Stock I
would respectfully address myself and beg to sug-
gest an easy and cheap method of replenishing
their Stock by calling on me. -

t3T To an old and regular customers who have
bought from me this season, I would say come
again. Our SECOND STOCK In an departments
will be complete In ten days.

Respectfully,

8. WITTKOWSKY.

EMARKABLE !R
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

OUR ASSORTMENT LARGER THAN EVER.
OUR ASSORTMENT LARGER THAN EVER.

Our Prices Less than any other House,
ur Prices Less than any other House,

A Fine and well Assorted Stock of Ready-mad- e Fall

and Winter
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CONBIifTINO or

MEN'S. YOUTH'S, BOY8 AND CHILDREN'S,

I Can be Found at

W. KAUFMAN A CCS. :

S--- U

Springs Comer, Charlotte, N. C

1

A well Assorted Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, FINE GAITERS, HATS Jk CAPS,

Always onhanL at Reduced Prices. '

GIVE US L CALL. ept2

ALL OPENING OF

FINE
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GRANDEST j)ISPLAY OF FINE GOODSr j
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O BSE itVAXIOMS.

"The Wild Ass of the Apopka" is a Florida states--
man.

The British Government has 55 new vessels "on
the8tocks ,,

One l'onei lorn woman still boards for $7 a week
at the Hilton-Stewa- rt hotel. :

;

The natural history man of the New Haven Seg-ist- er

calls a dromedary a"cameItlrat T;a3"EOt his
back up", twice.

rt,Worth makes the man." says the
Chicago Journal, " except, in Paris, where Worth
make the, woman.

Why is it people boot a dog and shoo'a hen?-BmU-

Trfumnpt. And make to a woman.
' A little girl at :Heeiy Falls, Ont, while straying
around her father's farm, came across a young
bear, and mistaking it for a dog, tied a string
around its neck and lugged it home.

Gen. Sherman sat in a box in a Chicago theatre
during a burlesque performance. He applauded
the singing of an actress in tights, whereupon she
threw him a kiss. He seemed to resent her
impudence.

New wars come up in Europe before the old ones
are settled. Soldiers are scarcely allowed to sit
down for a moment's peace, and that is why they
keep standing armies. N. O. lHcayune,

A father and his son were simultaneously married
to a mother and her daughter, in Maysville, Ind.
The younger, couple had heen courting for a long
time, but the parents, Kl and 80, went Into wedlock
on a sudden Impulse.

f A woman in Vermont was offered a new dress If
she would walk twice around a graveyard at mid-
night, and the way she walked it and won it made
her husband's hair stand up straighter than if he
had seen a dozen spooks.

As everything indicates that we are going to have
one of the coldest winters ever known on this con-
tinent, Lydia Thompson went and bought another
bracelet She says she is going to keep warm If
she has to smother herself.

One Silk dress duriner the vear. made un first as a
dress of ceremony, and the next transformed into
a suit and Its place taken by a new one, will keep a
lady, who does only an average amount of visiting.
very well supplied with silks, old and new.

Conrad KaDD. who has been bent on starrirte
himself to death, in Keokuk, Iowa, was seized and
neia wiuie Deei tea was forced into his stomach.
The operation has been repeated, and there is now
hope of saving his life. He was without food or
water for 21 days.

A lady returning from a Wheeling theatre with
her husband in a crowded horse car pulled the coat
sKirtoi a gentleman in front or her ana murmured
sweetly, "You may sit down here in my lap; dear,"
and then discovered that her husband was at the
other end of the car, and the creature to whom she
had made her hospitable overtures was some other
man.

Not a Very Good Day for Eating.

WInton (N. C.) Sentry.
Mr. Robert J. Saunders, of dates

county, walked to Lumberton, about
ten miles trom his place or residence, a
lew weeks since, early Monday morn
ing, and while there imbibed rather
freely ot "Jung Alky." He lett tor home
about midnight, and on his way home
vomited everytiling out of his stomach.
tie arrived at home a little after day
break arid asked his wife for something
o eat, aaamg that he had eaten noth

ing since he left home, and was very
hungry. She informed him that there
was a cold baked raccoon in the cup
board, some cold bread and a pot of
cold coffee, which, she set on a table
near his bed for him. In less than fif-
teen minutes the coon the net weight
of which was 18 lbs. bread and coffee
had disappeared, and he told his wife
to hurry breakfast, that he was still

erv hungry. In a very short time
breakfast was announced, whereupon
he arose and prepared tor it. or
breakfast he ate eight herrings, six
aree sliees of bacon at least one lb.
eighteen or twenty biscuits, he says he
forgot'wliich, cornbread in proportion,
anddrajik another pot of coffee (half
gal.) except one cup, which .liis wife
drank. Alter breakfast he ate four
cantaloupes, and then ate watermelons
the balance of the day. The above
statement is from the lips of Mr. Saun
ders, and, he will testify to the same,
and so will Mrs. Saunders, we will
stake him against any man in North
Carolina for eating, "We omitted to
state that Mr, Saunders does not love

"coon.

Peculiar People.

Bradford Breeze.

The man with neck-whisker- s.

School-gi- rl who doesn't chew gum.
He who picks his --teeth. With a fork.
The man who does not like to hear

himself talk.
Barkeeper who "draws the troth at

the bottom." ,

Women who can walk gracefully with
smali heels. .. -

Young .lady with pretty teeth who
doesn't uke laughing.

A man who considers a oar uiii aueot
of honor. i

The man who can "smile and smile
and not be a villain, : ; ' '

.

The man who take's out a paper, of
fine-c- ut in a crowd.

Younjr lady with a mole on her arm
who likes short sleeves, , '

The man who. never drinks anything
stronger than buttermilk. ir

A young man oi xweniy wug uoca nui
know more than a man of forty. , ,

; . A young married man who doesn't
cringe when he wheels out his first baby.
' An (editor that is not capable of run-
ning his paper better than other people
that try tv ; :. ;:

A man who can Dreserve perfect 'ttr--

ftanity. in a party of ladies when his
suspenxierTOiitTOn aas just paii(eu.

.... Observant: Writer. ;

";i2 amither iafieads on' a bit of or--

nnerft neel and scatters herself all over
the' Sidewalk - you , will spend half an
hour in putting her together again, and
bowing gracefully with your lifted hat
you will depart; witntne prouu ieeung
thatyouree, performed a plain duty.
iVJien. your owii wiie iiuwovci, ucouo
k a hit of ice and falls in a promisou--

Lous , heap, it is very hard to keep from
i
, firir ber that if she can t...standon hero .7 r m -- .
feet she had better stay ac nome. aius
is ona of the Peculiarities of married
life. It is only too natural to oe a ne--
votftft of the laws of wutenesa wnen in
'society, and to emancipate yourseii
lrom ;;tne:ruies ;oii common uouilbbv
when you are m your. own house.

.WilbeClad,;

7t is a curious fact that while there
f has l)eetf! adecline "In wages, and in

m-ice- s of familv snnnhes. there has been
, ,B j j. it,Uustonx nag ;maaei ruie ior weaiwiv

and noor. and both. classes blindly fol--
'iow it It is a poor custom and the
Turner-- ; men nr the Metropolitan dis-

trict will be gladsto Jiear that it is to

The Matter With Some of tbelartimOi'eCharcbea.

Mr. Moody is laboring1 !at Baltimore.
Chief among the evils in the churches,
he said ina-ermon-last week, are
churchchpirsr-ungocUyme- n and women
who happen to have good voices, and
often drun'Rnnornisw. Mr. Moody de-
nounced the methods employed in rais-
ing money by.church fairs. : Lotteries,
voting and raffles were encouraged. The
young men now, instead of going td a
low gambling den, could go to God',
Church and gamble. Actually, at one
church fair, the sum. of 25. cents was;
charged for the privilege of kissing the
handsomest youngwoman in the church

presumably to help the work of God

Kicking Him After He is Down.

(Philadelphia Times.
Now that he is down, Jay Gould's

Tribune, which never opened its mouth
to defeat him, is giving poor Ben Butler
hot-sh- ot in the way of paragraph squibs:
That wasn't Horace Greeley's way of
fighting. Future generations: will re-
fuse to believe that the Tribune was the
journal that Greeley founded. .

Gen. Butler.

New York Sun.
Edward Everett was once defeated as

a candidate for Governor of Massach tts

by one vote. ,

Gen. Butler has something still to
boast of in comparison. He was de-
feated, like the accomplished Everett,
not by a single vote, but by a handsome
majorityv . J

Beware 61 Cheap Excitants,
And use, If ydU need a tonic stimulant and altera-
tive,, Hostetter's Stomach Bitten. The liquors of
commerce, even when they are not adulterated,
fall to prodtKmbrfr than a temporary exhileratl on
usually followed by a depressing reaction, anything
but .beneficial to a weakly constitution. Mot only
do the potent botanic ingredients Combined with
the alcoholic of Hoste iter's StomachBltters minis-
ter to the health and vigor of those who use, but
the basls-T-pur- e old rye, the finest and most salubri-
ous liquor IHstilled, is no mean promoter of a
healthful condition of the digestive organs. Its
presence In the Bitters is essential to preserve
their vegetable constituents from fermentation,
and it unquestionably augments their remedial
value. Few medicinal preparations of a proprie-
tory nature have ever received such strong commen-
dations from medical men.

A Tale of two Cities.
New Orleans, September 21, 1878.

The undersigned certify that they held for collec-
tion for account of EL C Williams & Go., brokers,
49 Wall street. New York, half ticket No. 52,313,
Class I, in the Louisiana State Lottery, which drew
the capital prize of twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars, on
Tuesday, September 10, 1878, said ticket having
cost the sum ot $1 at the office of H. L. Plum, 319
Broadway, New York, and that the amount was
promptly paid on presentation of the ticket at the
office of the company, M. A. Dauphin, P. 0. Box
o9z, wew urieans. m a lxe & ixx. Brokers,

105 common St., New Orleans. La.

A Remarkable Result.
It makes no difference how many physicians, or

how much medicine you have tried, it is now an es-

tablished fact that German Syrup is the only reme-
dy which has given complete satisfaction In severe
cases of Lung Diseases. It is true there are yet
thousands of persons who are predisposed to
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption, Hem-
orrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds settled on the
Breast, Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, Ac, who
have no personal knowledge of Boschee's German
Syrup-- To such we would say that 50.000 dozen
were sold last year without one complaint Con-
sumptives try just one bottle. Regular size 75
cents. Sold by all druggists In America.

C Consumptioa Cured.
An old nhvslclan. retired from practice.1 having

had placed in bis hands by an East India mission- -'

ary the formula of a single vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative powers In
thousands of cases, has felt It his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relieve- - human suffering, I
will send, free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, with lull directions ior preparing ana using
in German, French or English. Sent by mall by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper. W. w.
Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, New York.

oct9 4w

WANTED For the best and fastestAGENTS Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices re
duced aa per cent, national iXBLisHiuG uo.,

4w. i'nuaaeipma. Pa. .

JJOUSEKEEPERS.
A Postal Card sent us with your address will in,--

sure free In return, our Illustrated Circulars of nice
House-furnishi- Specialties. Palmer & Sxtlton
Manufacturers, 281 Pearl Street, New York. 4w.

READ THia;JGKNTS,
We will oar Agents a Salary of SI 00 per month

and expenses, or allow a large commission to sell
our new and wonderful Inventions. We mean what
toe say. Address, without delay,

sAfittiH a in s (aj., jotarsnau, wionjgan. 4w.

' mTEAS! ATTRAT) ALL THE TIME. .

The verr best goods direct from the importer at
half the usual cost Best plan ever offered to Club
Agents and large buyers, All Express charges paid.
New terms free. Thb Great Ausbkan Tka Col,
P. a Box, 235. 31 33 Vesey St., New York. w.

RICH BLOOD!JEW
Piswiv'b PrmaATnrK Ptt.ta mnks ' npw Hlcb

Blood, and will completely change the blood In the"
entire system in three months. Any person who
will take one pill each night from one to twelve
weeks may be restored to

SOUND HEALTH,

If such a thlni be possible. Sent by mail fffl & let
ter stamps. I. JOHNSON & CO., Bangor. Mer ;

GENTS WANTED

For Tfr. 5farch's New Book ! !

FROM DARK TO DA W N

In this new volume the Popular Author of "Night
Scenes In the Bible" portrays with vivid and thrilling
force and eloquence the events of sacred truth, and
adds nest testimony to tne Deauiy, pamos una
sublimity of the stories of the Bible.; . Agents will
find this book with Its sparkling thoughts, glowing
style, beautiful engravings, ana ncn mncungs, we
best in-t- he market-- - Terms Liberal. Circulars

1 o?.;-.- i.

CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER. ' '
BENSON'S

There lanoocmTpansOTDetween nana tne com
mon aiowtaetmg porous piaster. ;nua wen way
superior to all other external remedies including
uniimmtRianii ttwt KMBllfid electrical :ADDlianees.
It contains new medicinal etements.wrdch In com--j
binaaon witn ruDoer, possess me mos. exiraortmi- -.

ary pain relieving, strengthening and' eoratrre pro-perfl- eaj

Physiclari In your own locality will
confirm ;above statenient,'il Lame. Back,'
Bbemnatlsm, Female Weakneaa3tabbom and Neg)
lected Colda and Coughs, diseased ladders. Whoop-
ing cough, ffecttea of thai heart, and all ITU for
which noRHM faster aze. used.' tt is imnlr the
best known remedy; Aslc foe Benson's Capdne
Parous Plaster and. tak tj otherr Sold by all
iUruggst&Tice za cw-vei- n m iweipt vi pnoe,
by Sxabcbt. J0HH80K, 21 Piatt SU, New York.

New York.' RoscoeOoiikline.
- North Carolina, Augustus Merrimon.

Ohio, Stanley Matthews.
Oregon, John H. MihelL
Pennsylvania, JaMegJ&Canieron.

g. South Carolina, John J. Patterson.
Vermont, Justin S. Morrill.
"Wisconsin, Timothy O. Howe.
Of these sixteen are Republicans and

eight Democrats. In ten - States the
Legislatures which choose the new Sen-
ators had been previously elected, and
in the remaining fourteen they were
chosen Tuesday. Of the Legislatures
previously elected eight (those of Ala-
bama, Arkansas, California, Indiana,
Maryland, North Carolina, Ohio, and
Oregon) are controlled by the Demo-
crats, and two (those of Colorado and
Vermont) have Republican majorities.
Democratic Senators have already been
elected in Maryland and Ohio,

Of the State Legislatures chosen seven
(those of Connecticut, Illinois, Kansas;
Nevada, New York, Pennsylvania and
AVisconsin) will be controlled by the
Republicans and six (those of Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,;Missouri
and South Carolina) by the Democrats.

In the present Senate there are 39 Re-
publicans, 34 Democrats, and one unat-
tached Independent; Republican ma-
jority, 4. In the next Senate the rela-
tive strength of the two parties will be
as follows: Republicans, 33; Demo-
crats, 40; Independent, 1; Democratic
majority, 6.

Buying a Husband foi a Calico Dress.

Atlanta (Ga.) Independent
A correspondent writing from Bell-to- n,

in this State, says that a most re-
markable case of bagain and sale took
place near that place a few days ago.
It was a sale which almost equaled the
famous buying and selling of the Pres-
idency by the Southern returning
boards. It seems that a white woman,
about twenty-on- e, or two years old
compos mentis actually bought from
an elderly woman her son, for the ex-
press purpose of making a husband of
him. The young man was said to have
been about twenty years old ; the moth-
er, however, sold him for a muslin dress
and a few yards of calico. The trade
was made Sunday and the man was to
be delivered three miles from the pur-
chasers' house the Tuesday following,
and although that Tuesday was a bad
day, one of those cold east rains that
are common this season of the year pre--1

vailing, the fair purchaser walked her
three miles in the rain to get possession
of her investment Says the correspon-
dent: "This is no hoax, but true; the
names could be given if necessary."
The contract having been closed on
Sunday, however, is void in the eyes of
the law.

Kept His Word.

Winston (N. C.) Sentinel.;
Mi. Lewis Cotton, of Bertie county,

who was in town last week, states the
following: " Soon after the late war he
went to Petersburg, Va., with a drove
of cattle. As it was necessary to take
a wagon along he also carried a bale of
cotton to make up his load. The last
quotations he had received prior to
starting cotton was selling at 50 cents
per pound in Petersburg, and Mr. C.
expected to realize that price for his
bale ; but cotton had declined, and 45
cents was the best offer he could get
After travelling all over the city and
satisfying himself that he could not ob-
tain a better price, he dumped his bale
out in front of a commission house, re-

marking to the factor : " You may take
this bale, as Imay need the money, but
I'll be damned if I ever sell any more
cotton for that price." 'Tis needless to
add that lie has sacredly kept his word,

The New York Elevated Railway.

Philadelphia Times.
Thev seem to be erettinsr Quite desper

ate over in New York in regard to their
noisy elevated railway. The serious-
ness of the situation may be grasped
by outsiders when we state that the
World naused vesterdav in the midst of
its jubilations

.
over the defeat of Tarn--

i f l J Tmany to suggest tnat "some practical
man of science" shall "invent a mechan-
ical appliance, by the use of which he
may make himself temporarily deaf,"
and that this appeal is "commended to
the attention of Mr. Edison." - When a
reputable New York newspaper advises,
in all sincerity, New Yorkers to go
around with their heads clone up in
mechanical appliances calculated to
produce temporary deafness it is evi-
dent that things are in ' a pretty bad
way.. Perhaps, thougn, tne world only
means that people had better put their
fingers in their ears when the trains are
passing, and is constrained to express
itself in grandiloquent terms.

No More Slerpless Nights,

Somebodv, who seems to have tried
it, says: " The latest method we have
heard of for curing sleeplessness, when
unaccompanied by pain or disease, is
the following : Get out of bed and take
a linen bandage although . a hanker-chie- f,

neatly folded longwise, will do as;
welt perhaps better. Dip one-ha- lf the
handkerchief into water, pass the wet
portion around J,he wrist over, this lay
the.

dry
' I

half,, , and tuck
T
in the, ends

'
so as

CO maKe an seuure. jiw uowii uiraiu.
The wet bandage yill be bound to exer
cise a most sootning mnnence on tne
pulse; this will soon extend all over
the nervous system, and calm, refresh
rog sleep1 win De tne result.

''""V "A, Year of Disaster.

- ir Philadelphia Record. i'

The vear 187"will be a"memorable
orie'iin5tfaei;anTiala?of .Timaii misery.
famine and pestilence have done their
own wjorfciiE isome --of , tliennost popu-
lous regions inhabited by mankind ' In-
dia; aha China have been devastated by;
both.1 AyTar, has addedr its - terrors to
scourge And starvations ?The yellow f&
vet. ' which ' has'afflicted the South.5 is
mild by comparison with the outbreak
of cholera, smallpox and malignant fe-
ver now carrying death into-al- l parts
of the Empkef. Morocco:1.. Such'wide :

spread miseries rarely manifest them--'

selves.' Our planet must have wander- -
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